Bull* Sell W all
At Yearly Salt
Poly's p rist stock received three
wins at this week's Paso Robles
Hereford buU show. Competing
with 85 of the best Hereford bulls
from Ventura, Santa Barbara, San
Luts Obispo counties c a m e out
with three wins.
Both sixth and seventh plaoes In
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VOLUME 13, NUMBER ] # the Junior yearling clast and second
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CALIFORNIA
place In the summer yearling d asa
were awarded to the Poly stock.
Poly Representatlvea
Cal l'oly's representatives a t
the Paso show were Thomas Bran*
num, AH Instructor and secretary
of the Trl-County Hereford as
sociation and Bob Roberson and
Charley Koots, AH majors in
charge of the college stock.
Bob Roberson said, "Judging
Steiner ha» resigned I Chief Security Officer Ernest A.
took place Sunday and the sale
was on Monday. Jack Selby of
Steiner, officer nnd instructor a t Cal Poly since 1017. has
QJat had the champion bull which
resigned his duties, effective Feb. 1, according to a letter
■old for 11400 and the California
received by President Julian A. McPhee. Steiner will take a
Hereford ranch at Oreutt received
position with the armed services as a civilian fire prevention
$1000,for their reserve champion.
officer, reanonslblt for sit UH mill
"We got 1580 and $680 for our
Ury Installations In Italy.
junior yearling winners and $610
In u loiter to McPhee, Steiner
for our summer yearling. In tha
■•Id, "I have enjoyed working for
heifer class," said Bob, "the Ban
thl« college nnd will always ne •
ner Hereford ranch at Maricopa
had the champion and the reserve
booster lo r 'upside down educachampion,"
tion.'
I.envlng Friend*
FSC Judge
According to Bob, Dale Carlther
"I feel th at I am leaving many
Alpha
Phi
Omega,
campus
group
from Mission Hereford Ranch of
good friends. It was my plan to
San Jose was supposed to Judge,
continue In the aervtca of this col known for their film society fea
but due to Illness, Ed Rualcfc, AH
lege, but an opportunity wue pre tures, havs released their wlntei
department head of Fresno State
sented th at will permit me to yggbWT performance dates ang
was substitute Judge. Auctioneer
fulfill a desire of long standing, they are available for student eon*
at the Monday sale was ( barley
namely, travel to Europe."
Adams.
"A replacement will not be made sumption, according to .Urn llanan,
"Poly of the past was very well
Q%\ Bull *• . Dairy husbandry students, loft to right, Bob Poat,
Immediately for the position left member of the organisation.
vacant by Htelner's leaving," says
To start ths shows off right, says Lawronco MlaHasio and John March aro shown accepting represented by alumni who are
Don Nelson, Cal I'oly's business Hanan, APO will sponsor old-time the George M. Drumm trophy (or outstanding performance, now working with H e r e f o r d
breeders In this locality, con
manager,
full-lepgth showing o f old-time
"We're looking over th* men we movies on Feb. 1 and 8, with every* at the Los Lochoroa club's annual banquet. Presenting the cluded Bob.
trophy la Ken Boyle, member oi the lnatructlonal stall of the
have now and also a number of one Invited.
others, but for the time being
"Million Dollar Legs," starring dairy department. Dedicated to J. 1. Thompson, the banquet
Ralph Miller, superintendent of Jack Oakls, W. C. Fields ami Hugh honored dairy husbandry department members and payed
buildings and grounds, will help Herbert will be the special.
special note to cattle Judges, with Virgil Ernest taking the
absorb the duties," Nelson con
Six full-length programs aro Golden State trophy (or outstanding Judge.
»
cludes. \
available for only
according
Fire Engineer
,•
(Photo
b
y
^'C
as"
Ssukalskl)
Steiner was a lire engineer with to group officials. In previous years,
Music-makers are In prepara
the Long Beach lire department students will recall that proceeds
tion f n r t h s t r annual spring tour,
luta
ill from the entertaining Jftaturw
o r i u r c v ui sea
nu
n j in
w i-OlV,
■w igr Wjull)
“
w
scheduled for March 22 through
the UH Navy ho was In lire pro went to worthy funds, Including
88, says Director Harold P. Dav
tection, prevention and general student union.
idson.
Performance dates and subject
security olllcer's duties.
Initial plana arc made In selec
In his work on campus, he also features to appear art) Feb. IS
tion of vocal soloists, Instrumental
did considerable work In Are and and 16i The Invisible Man starring
» When you wsra tripping ths soloists and stunts.
accident prevention besides his ( inode Rains. Mar. 1 and St Five
Charge of Stunts
keystone comedies with Charlie
light fantastic with your data in
security duties.
Dee Meek, student In charge of
in concluding h i s l e t t e r to Chaplin: Mar. IS and IS) Forty
Crandall gym last dance or attend stunts,
h a s a whole troupe of
McPhee, Stelnor said, "Thank you yeare of American Film Comedy I
ing some other function, did you men working on special acts.
for a l l your past considerations Apr. I I and IS: The famoua film
ever wonder how H was all a r Later, glee' club members will
and please accept my a i n o e r e of the Foreign Leglua—U e a u
assemble In the Engineering aud
ranged T
wishes for your continued success. Genie; Apr. 28 and 871 Rider* of
itorium In order to sclct the "best"
1 shall always be a booster for Cal the Purple Mage with Turn Mix)
The Joint bodies th at hslp make for
placement In the performance.
Poly which In my estimation Is Msy 10 and l i t The Black Pirate,
those
activities
an
actuality
are
Don Clark and Gordon Ray
with lltllle Dove Fairbanks.
California's best college,"
A proposed $1,000,000 rut In tho the 1DC (Inter-departm ent coun halve already been selected as voPerformances will be In the En
soloists, with PhD Johanknccht
gineering. auditorium Mundays ami Cal roly budget submitted to the cil) and the ICC <Inter-club coun eal
practicing up for a Huts solo,
Mondays at 7:80 p.m. Ticket* wtu state legislature In Sacramento cil), comprised of approximately says
Davidson.
go on sale soon In popular campus does not affect the San Luts Obis 50 clubs, here a t Cal Poly, They
Chief
accompanist Gene Mehlpo
campus,
K
Is
reported
by
the
locations.
act a« coordinating bodies between schau will be assisted by Roger
United Pres*.
their members and the student a f Crlm and Dave Schubert,
A. Alan. Past- legislative audi fairs council.
Shaping Up
All book tool and supply tor, recommended cutting out the
VP Prealdea
"The quartet Is shaping up
Public Law AMi veteran students purchases under P. L. 818. 18, proposal for "construction and
Presided over by student body pretty good, as arc the Majors
and state veteran students should M01, State and State Rehab- equipment of a science building
make rortaln th at their monthly Dilation will terminate as of and site development and utilities vice-president Hen Arnold, the IDC and Minors," remarks the grey
and ICC meet for the purpose of ing director. "Orchestra selections,
attendance report forms are sub Fell. U, 1858. Please have on the Kellogg rapmus."
discussing mutual problems, pur this year, will ' Include Don't
mitted to the Recorder i office, Ad teachers request slips signed for
Post told the press that the $1,- poses and plans. L e a d e r s h i p Blame Me, such a popular hit last
room 102, n f the close of each all supplies that will he needed
provided In the 1858 bud pointers are brought out and year."
month, rays C. Paul Winner, admis to Hnlsh the quarter and make 000,000
for the same purpose has not worthwhile projects brought to the
The tour will be conducted
your purchases on or before get
sions ofllor.
, 1 .
oe*n , pent.
attention of the various clubs a t throughout the San Joaquin val
Until these forms hnvo been Feb. fl, 1858.
ley, concludes Davey,
Local Cal Poly officials said a tending the meetings.
properly completed and submitted,
technical m atter was Involved and
As an illustration of what goes
the veteran student will not re
ceive his monthly payment, accord 'Nursery Organization . would be cleared up a t hearings on a t a Joint IDC-ICC meeting,
to he held soon.
last Tuesday's meeting Included
ing to Winner.
. •>
discussion of the coming blood
Public l.aw 5,10 yets must sub Gives OH Scholarship
drive, the class In parliamentary
mit VA Forms 1028, certificate
A $100 ornamental horticulture
irocedure, purposes of the current,
for education ami training, to the
Hccorder's office so that .the col scholarship has been established by
Students of Poly's Poly Phase olnt meeting and of financial
lege rnn In turn prepare poll flea- the California Association of Nurs club were conducted through the activities
Plans are underway here today
erymen. says Howard Brown, OH Kern steam plant, Kern Canyon
Meets Tuesdays
(Continued on page 8)
Instructor,
"The Joint IDC-ICC meets on for Cal Poly's "nvst annual alumni
hydro plant and an automatic sub
Details of the sward are being station, during a recent Held trip, the first and third Tuesdays of tour",
At a meeting of the Cal Polv
each month In Room 814, Ad
worked out by Instructor* of the members said today,
building, at 7:80 p.m. Anyone Is Alumni association’s b o a r d of
department amt they will confer
The plants were located In the welcome
to attend," states Ben directors, dates for the tour have
with the executive committee of Bakersfield area. Tour members
burn set as Feb. 27-March 8, and
the assoealtlon hero next week, were guests of Pacific (las and Arnold.
College President Julian A. McPhee
continues Brown.
He
also
urges
the
various
clubs
Electric company for lunch.
will
bend a pnrty which, this year
to
become
more
aetlve
as
only
a
Although It 1* a scholarship for
Students were accompanied by
will visit alumni groups and Indi
Two engineering division groups fall Issuance, a student this year Instructors
•mall
number
of
tho
50
bodies
W. R..Anderson and ware represented at the meetings. vidual* In the Msnclatlon'a San
took field trips to central eml will get the award anyway when J, t . van Aspersen.
Joaquin, Central Valiev and North
southern California recently, ac details are complete, Brown conclu
Coaat resrlona nnd the northern
cording to Dean Harold IJnyes.
des,
part of the South Coast region.
Accompanied by Cleorgc HassMeala Scheduled
leln, department head, and in
Boh nostrum, A lj man from
Breakfast, luncheon or dinner
structor U. L Graves, HO urchlPasadena, and Jim Saxe, elec reunion* have been scheduled for
tsetural engineering students vis Boon Shot Yot?
tronics major from Santa Bar Coallnga, Fresno, Madera, Turlock,
ited University of Southern Cali
bara, were nominated for frosh Modesto. Stockton, ffnrramento,
Flu shots are still available
fornia, the museum at Exposition In the Health center, says Dr.
Adding to the enormous list of class president at a special meet Marvavllle, Chico, Redding, WIIpark, the Prudential building, Karl Lovett, health officer.
already existing councils, is anoth ing last week.
Hnmn, Santn Roan, Vallejo, San
television studies nnd homes and
Named for the veepV s | h*| were Francisco. S a n Jose, Monterej),
"Decause of the many rases er, n campus service council, ac
other largo-buildings of achlttsct- of flu developing on cam pus It cording to Dan law son, activities Hill Blake. AH, Burbank, and Al Snllnas and King City.
urnl Interest In Los Angeles.
Costa, PE major, all the way
will he wise for all students who officer.
Alumni In those a r e a s will
Twenty-one electrical engineer have not had the flu yet to
The new group will net a« a from Honolulu.
receive definite date-time-place
ing students, along with Instrvnt- r e p o r t for the precautionary clearing agency for possible cant.
Vacancies secured In the' top Ipfortn*t1on through their regional
ors Jan Van Asneren and'W arren shota", warna Lovett. •
iuH service projects, seeking out offices when the former holders vice-presidentsi Sacramento VatAnQcrsqn, Journeyed to the
nbs that need doing and keeping went sea-going with Uncle Sam
(Continued On Page 5)
Shot* are available at coat.
hern canyon- powerhouse and the
a record of who Is doing- what, during
the Chrialmaa holidays.
5(1
cents.
Kern steam plant.
continued the officer.
Election date* set hy remaining Hand In Ntw*
Students and groups they rep
Club reporters having material
resent are: Hon Mlokclaon, Alpha cla** officers call for the election
Phi Omega: Bill Coition, Gamma to he held next Monday at 8i$0 for publication are urged tp bring
PI Deltta: John Mette, Blue Keyi p.m., and a else* meeting next t h e Information to El Mustang
Boh Neai, Block P: Peter Winter, Thursday d u r i n g the It a.m. office, Room 21, Ad building, Copy
YMCA| Jim Emerson, rally com- activity hour. Handling voting deadline Is Tuesday noon. Y o u r
mltleej John Lloyd, Kappa Rhu, matters will he election chairman club's material will only appear if
l<onnle Wood.
you turn It In.
June Davis, Students' Wives.
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'Ernie' Steiner Resigns;
Chief Job Left Unfilled
Film Society Will
Show Several Top
Movies In Series

Music Makers Make
Ready For Spring
Performance Tour

Campus Organisations Plan
Under Titles Of ID C-ICC
Poly B u d jjit Cut
W ould N ot A ffo c t
Son Luis Campus

Winner L ilts Last
Minute Warnings
On Student Forms

Poly Phasers Tour

I

Service Council
Clears Projects

Frosh Nominate

Engineering Men
Take Trips To
Interest Points

t

P fX
PO*

MARCH OF DIMES

is /

First Alumni Tour
Starts Next Month
Proxy Heads Party
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Mexican Army Official's Son
Enrolls Under Scholarship.
Hy Hill Long
luxican ncltolar»l\ip win* * Maid UN Mi
‘‘It's all magnificent,
r» Lula Hunchuz Roldan of our poor Iwat-up eitmuuB, hm ho
enrolled
round here
hsre last week. "I originally wanted to go to Cornell,
and I etlll might," he went on. "Hut now th at I have noun your
Jven
beautiful aehool, I am beginning to change my mind." Ki
ojy w a .f
more impreaied with Poly

Luis' father, Lt. Col. Lul*.fanch*a
Gomes, who count■ MMyear* of *ervice In the Mexican army. The
■unlor Uanchca wlahea hli »»n to
tlnlah hie s t u d i e s »t P«»ly, hut
leaves the Itictalnn To LUi*. Th*
colonel, however, I* certainly In m
position to give orders, serving
almost n quarter century «* execu
tive iilil to General l.aaaro Cardenai, a leading figure In modern
Mexico.
Papa la VIP
Colonel Home* unlatcd In the
Mexican army when only IB and
waa commlaaioned the tame year.
He fought with General Cardenaa
during the M e x i c a n revolution
(tOIB-lOliO) and became hla aid in
m e , when Cardona* waa appoin
ted govarnor of the Mexican atate,
Mlchoacan. Cardenaa waa prealdent of Mexico from 10H4 to 1040.
and aacratary of war during World
War II. Ha now dlracta a huge land
irrigation projact almlllar to our

n

n

liureau of reclamation with tha
Central Valley project thrown In.
Lula, taking a p o d a l Irrigated
pualure uml a n i m a l huahandry
couraea. will ultimately work with
Cardenaa' irrigation project, —but
not before he hae a crack at hla
ttrat love, the "brave bulla", "Not
fighting them," he haatily udda,
"but producing them."
"Ilrave Holla"
The heat p l a c e for etudylng
breeding method*, according to
Lula, I* Valladolold, Spain, f'brava
bulla"1, Induetry center. "The bull
fights In Mexico," layiliU la, "are
mor* popular there than even your
'belabor la la here,
“Even though th* larger Mealill fight'
can eltiaa have special■■bull
fighting
■vmiuiiii In
,,, outlying
uuu/ii.p
,,,...Incea th are
season*^
(r provlncee
are bull ftghta evarv
nday iafter
try Sunday
many bulls
noon," hu adda. "Manny, r__
each Sunday,
are Killed ___
__ , , therefore
___
there la a great demand for good
"brpva bull*."
iandllng
arangementa
for Lula
ling _____
____________
and hie father bare, was Dr. Login

Carter, soil science department
head. Luis t r a n a I a t a a for hie
father, who apeak* no Kngllah. Th*
colonel already haa returned to
Mexico, but plans to vlelt hie eon
aa frequently as hla dutlei will
allow,
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We wish" to remind, students of our
quick luncheon service, which enablos you.lo.enjoy the good food and
service during your noon hour.
Spacta I banquet arrangomonta mad* by
PHONING 4199-f

B.F. Goodrich
HH-iAVII

T u b o lo s s T l f •
Saals P u n e t u n s ,
Pretacto A g a in s t
Blowout*. ..and
D I M I I I KI DS, TOOI
# New tn*4 i>#ei up t* 10%

# Gleet 1 0 % t t 11% m a n
# Cetti %ti than n p v l t t 1I n w ith
n i t t y taka

Studsnl From Mexico . . . Lt. Col. Luia Sanchei G o m t i (loit) of tho Mexican cfffny, talk*
with Cal Poly aoila aclence daipartment head, Dr, Logan Carter, about hla aon, Lula,' en
rollment at Cal Poly under a United Nation* acholarahlp. Col. Gomes, with 38 yeara oi
Mexican army aervlce, Is executive aid to ex-Mexican prealdent Cardenaa.
Photo by Jim Tanjl

Japanese Dentist
Now Looks Into
Mustangs’ Molars

EVERYBODY WINS
y

More Mtudle*
Upon completion of the required
Eitgilin a n d American history'
couraea at Cal Poly, Dr Fukamaeht
expect* a »tuU> department acho-1
larahlp for poat-graduat* train 
ing at a major unlveralty, Thl*
training will be oft* to two yaaral
of academic atuille* followutl hy ,
a two-year period of Interne-ship, i
with a master's degree In oral
. if/ upon
___successful
_______ rumple-j
aurgery
tlon of th* requirement*.

Como out to Hawthorn# Broad Stroot
Storo Saturday. Prixoa— Surprises,
Play tho Whool oi Fortuno—Everybody Win#—Excoptionally Low Low
Pricoa.

/

CBfC
age N<
i<*.
<*. Bur.a*
B.r.aa

Dr. Maeaturu Kukamnchl caughht
'■ de
his first gttmpa* of the Golden
Gate bridge Jett* Nov, IB, end tt
waa the realisation of a dream
which began more than five yearn
ago when th i-'y .h m g Japan***
dm teat ftret became acquainted
with the advanced atate of Amer
ican dental tachnlquea,
New At Poly .
_
Now enrolled at Cal Poly, Dr.
Fukamachl la embarkad upon tha
flret phase of hie own "five-;year
..u.. >r The ..i..>,
plgn,"
plan include*
Include* mastery
of the Engll.h language, grSdUStS
work In oral surgery, and eventtual return to Japan to Impart i
hi* knowledge to hie countrymen,
It waa early In 11*411, while
acting a* an oaalatant to an overworked dental officer at Camp
D r a k e , near Tokyo, that Dr.
Kukamarhl determined to come to |
the United fltatee to learn more,
of thia country's practical,
. Now, a t t a r five year* and
some aeVeral hundred c a l •>S B ,
topic* of official corrsapontlence, |
'.he brilliant young aaalatant la
b u sily learning h l a participial
verba Juat five mtla» from whera
hla friend and eponaor, Lt. Col. I
Lee 1). Harth, la aervlng a* chief
derjtal .uigeon at <’«mp Han Lul*

FRANK SEZi

a

Hy George Hunter

BENDDC GYROMATIC WASHER

Absolutely Freel
PORI

— ----------- — —

SAUSAGE
LEAN

HAMBURGER
SMOKED

PICNIC HAMS
PORK

SHOULDER ROAST
PILLSBURY

FLOUR

10 lbs.

Each Package Has 20c in Coupano
M. J, R.

Suceoos Brand

COFFEE

APPLESAUSE

79c lb.

in our haste to report Poly's
ood hors* fortune last week, w*
umed things slightly lopay-turvey by announcing a sir* that
didn’t air* "this one,"
An ardent admirer of fine horse
flesh. J ak * Hmlthere, requaated
that
«va
kindly get the Informa^i?nr
C vtTTTwti
a ^ _____~!_____ -_________ ___ j1
Tha $1400 two-year old gelding i
—Poly Over— I. by Roon Over, not |
Zuncho, A* far a* we know, b e ;
haa the same mother a* laal week.
A thousand pardon*, Allersl <

f

Patronize Our Advertisers

for thi BESTIn nsa!s
Eat of th

KITE SPOT

“Let's Go Mustangs 99

$AVI when you #of , , , ,
Buy meol ticket*

WITH

5 meal tickets hr $25.90
You »ave $3.50

M u stan g T ire & Auto S e rv ic e

*
LoeotoJ of
foothill 0 Old Mvro Rood
OPEN 4 P.M. DAILY

29*

Cano

Correction

Drive-In and Cutj

MARSH and OSOS STREETS

freak Treekea

BORDENS

MAYONNAISE qt.
Bordens Biscuits
Cottage Cheese
10c

25c
23c
10c

THIS COUPON WORTH

HAWTHORNE'S
FOOTHILL

10c

2 Pkgs.
Pint

^

HAWTHORNE'S |
SROAD ST. |

io-

10c

OH ANY PURCHASE

L . a . ________

Prtooo ofloellvo Friday and Saturday, Ian. 30.31.

HAWTHORNE
F O O T H IL L

BROAD

ST.

399 Foothill Blvd..Ph. 3111 2111 Broad SL, Ph. 3I«I
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Inter Clan Council
Propoiti Clan Gifts
Uy Curt Grqlla
UUff W rll.r

Selection of a fitting gift to tha
college, by tha graduating olaia,
haa often pound a problem In tha
mat. Two intereattng auggaitiona
l or gifta wara mada known thla
wticKi
According t o B o b McKallar,
chairman or tha Intar-daia council,
tha conatructlon of an outdoor am<
phlthcater waa glvan a preliminary
hearing at the laat meeting. Tha
Idea will receive further discussion
. at the Feb..6 mooting in Ad 120(1.
The other auggoatlon la to re.
place the big P on tho hillside with
a C-P. a* more aymbollc of Cal
Poly. Ralph Butterfield, Ed Wynekcn and other aophomnro* who
repainted tho concrete land-mark
jait fall, atated that It la woathored
and crumbling fait.
~
They auggeatod a permanent
symbol of concrete, aurfaced with
gleaming, white m ortar and wired
for night lighting,

F u rn itu re S to re
r«v
9 Drapes
9 Furniture
9 Awnings
9 Window Shades
9 Linoleum

Poly May Attend
Policy Conference
Poly haa racalvad an Invitation
to tha waatarn collage conference
on American foreign policy to^ bo
h«ld at Stanford university Fab,
but at praaa time no action
had baan taken.
Two hundred dolegatea from 70
college and unlvaraity group* are
expected to participate In tho three
.day conference.
High Alma
The aim of the conference la to
proaent American foreign policy
n It* global context. It la hoped
by the Stanford lnatltuta of International relatione, which sponsor*
the conference, that delegatee will
gain Insight Into the Interdepen
dence of the economic, political and
eoclal objective* of our foreign
policy In alt parte of the world.
The delegatee will reprueent on*
country or group of countrlaa. Tha
delegate* will aoparate In order to
participate a* expert* on their
retpectlva countrla* In tho larger
diacuaalon group*. Group* of IB
delegate* will dlacu** a parti
cular. geogruphlcal area on Feb,
18. That afternoon, group* will
combine to dUcua* a larger area,
Everybody Meat*
The next day, e c o n o m i c and
political a*pect* of US foreign
policy will he dlscuiaed. The full
conference will convene for tha
A nt time in the plenary aaailon to
hoar the representative* from each
of the imaller group*.
Arrangement* have been made
on the Stanford campu* for all
delegate*. D i n n e r * , reception*
gueit apeakcr* and a talent ahow
are alao on the agenda for the busy
dolegatea. DUcuaalon group lead
er* will be Stanford faculty mem
ber* and graduate itudent*.

BUY BONDS
Spadolliing In GOOD Food
And Aiming To Fleaae YOU
Give Ui A Try

You or# Invited to j
our eoiy term*
NO CARRYING CHARGK

BEST-EVER GRILL

Phone 421
669 H IG U E R A ST.

Wo Foaturo Homo Modi
PUi Dally

Complete Dlnnan For
Aa Low A^i ,75c

2 Blocks

FROM PO LY (on Hathaway)
CALIFORNIA FAR* LAUNDROMAT
• I lb . W o»h, D ry a n d Fold — 50c
• H a n d l i t n e d Shirt* a n d Pant*

C harge Accounts Available
lor Your Convenience

_____M c t a l s i
STUDIO O F PHOTOGRAPHY
•70 C h w n Str-.t

Final Exams
WINTER QUARTER 1058
March 10 to 84 Inclusive
The houn your final examina
tion* take place la determined by
the hour and day(e) your daaaee
met during the quarter. For' examplei .
If you have a daaa which meet*
MWF 1, the examination will be
held Monday, March 88 at H a.m.
In Ha regular cla*aroom.
Ptiaae hot* that Ilited below the
final exum block* are couraea or
auction* of couraea not falling in
the rugulur putterna.
Final examination* for claiaea
meeting M-F, MWF, MW, WF or W
Ct*u it?., lu i* Hr.
Hi a.m. Th 2
0:00 a.m. 8 3
10:00 a.m. F 8
lliOO a.m. Th 8
1 100 p.m. M H
2 100 p.m. F 2
3:00 p.m. M 4
Examination* for claiaea moot
ing TThH, TTh, or T.
r ia u Hr.

E i*m Hr.

1:00 a.m. 8 I
0:00 a.m. .T H
10:00 a.m. F 4
- 11:00 a.m. T 8
1:00 p.m. Th 10
Examination* for couraea not
falling In tho exam pattern,
four**

K**m Hr.

Hnitm

AE 121
Th 4
Eng Aud
188 (Billu Sect'*) Th 4 CR 18
221
.s to
Eng Aud
222
Th 4
CR 17
2211
8 10
• CR 10
230 —— r-Jp a t Cluaa Meeting
. 241
Th 10
Eng Aud
AH 210
F10
CR 19
234
La*t Claia Meeting
AC ?22
8 10
Eng Aud
Th 4
12ft
Eng Aud
All Machine Shop laat daaa meet.

9 Baby Furniture
"L E T US F U R N IS H
YOUR H O M E "
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T.l.phon- 2247

High Fidelity

Music Systems
S ELEC TED LO N C PLAY RECORDS
Cliisicsl — Open — Soml-Cliisicil

A U I N 'I

All W ddlng laat c la n meeting,
All ME 122
ME 232
42H
Print 123

F 10 Eng Aud A.B.A di «
M 10
Eng Aud
F 10
Adm 214
F 10
Th 4
Th 4

12ft

131
133
243
332

8 10_

F 10
Th 4

Eng 201
PE 422
M 8 A T All

Adm 203
Adm 214
Adm 214
Adm 204
Adm 208
Adm 214

M2
Adm 208
M2
Adm 214
S 4 Eng Aud A.R,A CR 6

Labor Foret To Rtach
89 Million By 1975
A labor force of 80 million per
sons by 107ft—If there is general
peace and prosperity In tha next
23 years—waa predicted by tho
Census Bureau.
Th* figure, which Include* per■on* working, looking for work
and In th* armed force*, compare*
with H7 million In 191)2, 04 million
In 1050 ami 41 million In 1041,
The Bureau *aid about 87.5 per
cent of all female* will be in ih*
labor »,.rc* in 1076, compared with
31.1 per cent In 1050, but the per
centage of men in th* labor force
will drop from 83,3 por cent In 1050
to 80.fi per cent In 1076,
The female labor force will in
crease, th* Bureau *aid, because
wormin will continue to outnumber
man and will take an “Increasingly
Important role In tha economic lire
of the nation.”

Pupptt Show Tonite
Pearl Turner of th* library itaft
mud* h er 1058 marionette show
debut last night and will give an
other performance thl* evening.
Ml** Turner’* “Tohey Tyler at
the Circus” will he pre«»ntcd at
(he Mt»*lon school auditorium at
7:30 p.m. Proceed* from *ale of
ticket* will go to the University
Woman’* scholarship fund and the
Mission school,
Ad Libber* advlier Norman
Gould apd a crew of C*I Poly stu
dent* will help stage the per
formance,

Veep Ban Arnold more or laaa
volunteered to oontaot tha farm
machinery people to aca what could
be done.
The .motion involving a mini
mum grade-point average require
By Bill Long
ment for etudent leadera waa tak es
Manaelne Idltar
off tho table for dl»cu»«lon.
After many, many moon*, tha group decided they had no baai:
etudent affaire council
II had a aedat* for proving a relation between
and thoughtful gathering.
grade-point* and leadership ability
I.
Alio, after many, many meetings,
me
or an ythlng olae. An Involved
__ i of
_ throwing
_____ ^ ^grade-point*
___
SAC approved the Young K*pu
Repuu- system
lua Key and activity point*- together waa
conatltution (national honor fra- Pi
E major Dick Par. ______
tornity), and gave tha go-ahead ker. Parker aald
Id the
tha prooesa waa
atgn to “Poly ------------Chi (atuddent* of atmIKar to adding
Ing table* to cehai
h a in
Chinese daacent).
and ending up with kindling. SAG
Some doubt waa relied by Keith after eerioua thought deeidod they
Putnam aa to the worth-wnllanaaa
didn't need any wood, defeated
H h ' __
Dei
of ao many cluba, aapeclally thoaa t h e m o t i o n , and naked
a s k e d ____
which tend to segregate f<
foreign Chandler to com* and olu* th a n
atudent*, but before any
in next meetii
mg
clualona wora reached—o ft the:
hopped to another area. . . whtc
waa tha formal reaignatlon of Bo
Wood a i board of athletic control
chairman (actual change of com
mand took place laat week) and
M«tM Parts
tho aubaeiiuant approval of Ron
Davey to fill the poat. Wood waa
voted a letter of thanka, then later
in the evening Davey waa ap
Batteries
pointed to Wood1! m at on tha adr
vlaory commiailon
Bob Stong gave tha reaulta of
hla investigation into th* lost and
found flaaco. Varloua article* have
Spark Plug*
1?
been cluttering up the ABB head
Fual
Pumpa
quarter*. muon to dlamay of tha
atudent body offieera. Much hag
Flltara ,
gling took placa aftar Stong recommendod that: aacurlty offio*
• C i t e s ^ _______ :
h a n d l e tha mlalald mlaoallanyi
graduate manager conduct a quar
— r g m _____:
terly auction) and tha proceed* go
Haa*
to the atudent union fund. FINAL
RESULTSi Th* aecurity office
will handle loot item*, giving atudent* a raaaonabla time to collect
. Hand To.ls
aamai tha graduate manager will
conduct a eala, not an auction! and
the loot to light In ABB general
fund. Arrangement* will ba mad* i ’’We S irv i You
through Dean Everett Chandler'*
With Tho Bostr
offio* . . . of course.
Prexy Smltlf read a thoughtful
letter from Dean of Student*
Chandler reporting th* homecoming
bonfire meea left over from th*
A uto
waning week* of October. '52, had
not baan otaanad upi It better be
by 8 pm. Feb.
B u e k w aa
paiied from Homecoming (chair
man) W ebiter to Bnnftro (chair
man) Wyneken, to the freahman, | 969 Montoroy Phono 1411
and bark a few time* for a mileage
teat. Advlior Bill Troutner and

«

• Thompson
• Exide
•A C

• Durachrome
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THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Spiclallilna I*

SEA FOODS and
— BR O ILED STEA K S —------*

BEE H IV E CA FE
IIX MONTIMY ST,

8H0NI 121 ,
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Your Thoughtfulrfess
<f i

will long be remembered
if you select your

Valentine^
•

i

gilt from among tha 75
specially selected famous brands
at

l-

HUNGRY
for

A

G ood F ood
<•7
The Delicious Home-cooked
Food *nd Home-made Pie

SIGHT & SOUND

E&E CAFE

W lc k a iu ta n »14g— Phon# 411— 102* C h o rra • ! .

1124 0«nU n Sir##!
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ROTC Officials Aniwsr
Dsfsrmtnt Questions

C ountry P apon
M u st Cover Local
N o w i To Survtvo
The very exletenoe of a portion
of the weekly newspaper of the
country la endangered by odltnre
who do not do an adequate job,
James C. C. Font. Dean of the
School of Journullim, Montane
SU te University, fold In a, speech
Iteforo a recent meeting of the
North Dakota State Freaa Asso
ciation.
"While there are editors doing
a good job," aald Dean Ford, "l
aee around me too often, it aeem*
to me, edltora who edit their pa
pers by goth and by gueaa with*
out plantdng, leaving It up to the
othor fellow, to a syndicate. or
press service to do the thinking
for them, 1 toe too often edltora
who refuae to take aldea on local
isauea or expreaa themselves on
them on the editorial page, I see
editors who have abdicated their
responsibilities for their own paars, turning them over to the
usincaa side. I see editors who
little attention to the posalties for news In their commun
ity, news of people's Ideas, news
of the community's welfare, but
permit their reporters to collect
for a job half-done, covering only
the routine and comparatively tri
vial
"Now mark me, I’m not trying
to minimise the appeal or il\e ef
fect of your competitors in other
media
___for the reader’s eyes or the
listens
Stoner's earn.

B

ROTC officials are constantly
queried by atudenta enrolled In
military sclcnco about the effect
of grade point averages on their
draft deferments, _ ----The grade point average Is
definitely related to the contin
uance of nn ROTC deferment,
The student must maintain a mini
mum grade point average of 1,0
to retain his military deferment,
In addition, he Is required to carry
a minimum load of IS units each
quarter.
Once deferred, a student falling
below the minimum standard is
placed on a probationary deferment
atatua for one quarter. If the con
dition la not corrected the defer
ment will be withdrawn,
The secretary of defense, under
authority of the universal mili
tary training and service act main
tains that atudenta must be In
od standing) speolfio rules to
established locally.

K

'atentino5
Fab. 14th.
Solaot Your Valentinas
HewL—
Hava them packed and
ready to mail.
Perfumes and Cologne!
by Luelen Leleng
Cety—Yardley—Chanel
Dana—Fabe rye
Carens.

M l M#

MARCH
O P
Ml

Boxed Candy ,
Miss Saylors
MacFarlimei

JANUA1V I TO It

W eishar's
City P h arm acy

see t a t i» i te t t e ^
j to i

er M e

^ le t tM ir<

iy *

r

|e i'ie »«

HI HiaUIRA IT.
IAN LUII 0IIIF0

'P in to Tag' Given
Poly Nursery U nit
A pinto tag has been placed on
Cal Poly's nursery, Howard iirown,
Oil instructor, staled-today.
"This means that our stock can
be shipped to B1 out of AMcounties
In the state without inspection at
destination points, "lie continued.
"We are the first nursery In
Hun I,uls Obispo county to receive
this status rating," Iirown added,
'meaning the nursery is pest-free
"It must pass inspection twice
per year, being free from pests In
inspections,

jfM SO JPALOLK?
POPPIDTHB
’ QUESTION

AT IO«48 P.AA.I

No Meet for Betas

First meeting of the special
parliamentary procedure course
got under way last Tuesday eve
ning under the direction of W ar
ren Rniith, assistant dean of ag ri
culture.
More htan 40 students turned
out for the session, making It nec
essary to tllvldle the group Into
two sections, The first orjo meets
at it:.’to for those members attend
ing the 7i140 HA(! meetings, The
second group meets nt 7:,HO. Moth
classes last about..tut hour.

"No m e e t i n g for llets llsta
(Ida tonight” announces Prexy
Harold Loving.
Dr. Klmer Noble, Tri-Hela re
gional Vice-president from Hunts
Flarbars was scheduled to speak
thla evening but will be unabla
to attend.
Dr. Noble will speak at a later
dale, says Loving, and members
will be notified.

Use Want Adi
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TNItl MUIT M A MACON WNV Camel
is America's most popular clgarettelesdlrig all other brand* by billion*!
Camels have thy two ihingi smokers
want most-rich, full flavor and cool,
cool m ildttm ,,,pack after pack! Try
Camels for ,40 days and see how mild,
birw flsvorful, how thoroughly enjoyible they are as yW r steady smoke I
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More fcople Smoke Camels

THAN ANY OTHIR
CIOAltITT! I
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Columnist Is Speakor
Raymond Hustod, oolumntit wrh
tar fw Western Livestock Journal,
wai • Visitor to tha campua recantly.
Hunted, vvhoao column. "Roam
ing With Raymond," often featuraa activities of Cal Poly's ani
mal huabandry department at
waatarn fair* and ahowa, spoke
bafore the Roots and Spurs banand to agricultural Journa'I'uat
11 am men.

Patronise Your Adytrtlstra
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Ag Society H onoh
Dick Jo g e li; List
Of Deeds Is Large
Hy I'strlck Moore
Staff Wrltar

Keep your eyo on th st towheadled Dick Jagela.
Anywsy that's
the advise Poly
anlmul husbandrynun
have
been giving re
garding
this
year’s outstand
ing animal hus
bandry student.

Winner of the

Block and Bridle
award, Dick has
a long list of accompllshmsnti that would stagger
"Mr. Avorage Student."
Hakerafleld Grad
A graduate of Hakerafleld high
school which bolsters ths world's
largest future farmer chapter, Dlok
showed steers at ths Cow Palace,
Great Western and Kern county
fair.
None of the major shows hs en
tered did he receive prim winning*
unworthy of hie top-notch exhibits.
Ths bashful, good-looking presi
dent of Roots and Spurs was one of
thoao "unfortunates" who Hvtd In
town and farmed out of ths elty
limits,
_____ ____ «.
Hs rented corral spacs on ths
edge of town and rode h)s bicycle
out to feed his stesrs.
Showed Champion
Dick showed the grand champion
steer at ths 1U4H Kern county fair
a year later coming to Cal Poly to
seek his sducatlon In animal nuabpndry.
Ths former Hakerafleld honorary
futuro farmer, Dick Is presently on
student affairs council, In interdepartment council, a member of
the Sheep club, Gamma PI Delta
and Toastmasters.
A worthy studsnt Indeed for an
eaually worth sward—Dick Jagela
winner of Cel Poly's outstanding
animal husbandry student honori

IS—MISCELLANEOUS
T A iro p H

xd»
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R o d Our A d i

4<>na In Kndaahmma fur laatura malarial.
Cnntart Rrta l.lljlatrand Hot IROT.

Outstanding . . t Top animal huabandry atudanta ol Cal Poly’a Boot* and Spura organisa
tion admlro tha plaquo on which will bo ongravod tholr namot. Standing lolt to right
a r t Lyman Bonnion, dopartmont hoad, who, by the way, was not ono oi tho winner s
Richard "Dick" Birkott, Frank Louda, Tom Moacham, Bob Hooka and Richard Jagola.
Jagtla waa latar namod outstanding Individual student and was aw arded the Block and
Bridle honor. For further details on Boots and Spurs banquet activities see "Root, Havre,
Or Dlel" in this Issue.
(Fhoto by Jamee Tan)t)

Special Recognition
Given Dorm Managers
Five dormitory ehlcfs have been
awarded special bins for outstand
ing excellence or managing, saya
Housing Officer Don Watts.
Roger»Corliss and Don Morris
were awarded top pins, with Tom
Cabe, Klvle Henderson, Willard
Wyatt and Harold Fleming copping
nsxt bast awards,
Awards given by the foundation
board, W atts reports this msthod
of recognition encourages better
managership and thereby better
dormitories.

m u YOU

Mustangs!!
SEE THE NEW '5 3 CHEVROLET

if

Sno-White
Creamery
~ fm

fo t Quality

and Quantity

ARLAND

TRY OUR DAILY

First Alumni Tour
Starts Naxt Month
(Continued from Page
lev. Bob WllcoJtson, Kings Ave„
Yuba Cityt Cantral, Robert Kimbull, Rt, 7, Box 1808, Modesto;
San Joaquin, Wiliam Gillen, 8888
Terrace. Fresno; North Coast,
John Van D y k e , 71 Arlington
Drake, South San Franclacoj South
('oast, Lester F, Grtihv, 8888 Lana
ford Ave., San Joao^
. Arrange Toura
"For a good many yearn" ex
plained Alumni l*realdent Seymour
V a n n , Williams rancher, ’’weVe
been trying to arrange a tour ouch
as this Cal Poly Is the only state
college with all of California as
Its bailiwick and weVa grown to
ths point where the college needs
to ksep In closer personal touch
with ita far-flung array of grad
uates. N e x t y e a r wo plan to
schedule the tour in southern Cali
fornia."
1 n addition t o t h t j
stops will be msdo by tht tourln;
party at hornet und buali
alumni as tints permits.

SEinr.ni.iNii
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K im ball T ira Co.
131 Hlguora

I

' CHEVROLET COMPANY
1031 MONTEREY

WALTER PETERSEN
Ml Mtihni It

Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 Htguera Street

Tomorrow At

HILLIS'
•>

785 H iguora - B etw een the Banks'

Phone 393

Try the Rest
then Try the Best

30*Minute Service.
.

\fI

A spatially neutralised soap

Complete remodeling but

pravonti harm te lebrles—

serving the same good food i t

titans clothos whiter

reasonable prices for Cal Poly.

WELCOME
Give ut i try

Serv-Ur-Self Laundry
183 Hlguora
Opan 8 to 8

Phone 1932
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Classes Splash Cogert Maat Paps In Los Angelas Tonight Matman Moot
For Swim Title - After Edging Chico State Tuesday- 74-68 Spartan Man
In Natatorium
Hoopsters Meet LA In Poly Gym
Nunes Hits For 25
Tha final night of a spirited
intarclaaa swimming moot opons
tonight at ft p.m, In tho Poly
natatorium, and tho 1053 fresh
man class Is threatening to con*
tinus their domination of local
Intramural aports
Just Por Laughs I
Already dubbed "tho greatest
class on earth" by some of the
younger set, the frosh must get
by a strong team of sophomores
bofora they can add the water
trophy to their growing string of
championship. The current secondyear classmen are d e f e n d i n g
champs, as they won this event
during their first term
Swim Coach Dick Anderson an*
nounced that nine events will be
on tonight's card. The boys will
swim the 60, 100 and 200-yard
freestyle: the 50-yard breaststroke
and backstroke; the 76-yard in
dividual medley; tha 160-yard med
ley relay, and the 200-yard fra*style relay. Also on tha agenda la
the low-board diving contest|
Young As You Feel?
Klsewhsre in the intramural
scene is a red-hot basketball
team composed of rusty faculty
folk currently burning up the
hardwood In the Poly cage league.
Alroady winners over the Poultry
club and Air Conditioning team,
the Faculty Is pointing for their
crucial game with the alway*
powerful Block "P" outfit
Pacing tho Mustang "eldera" is
(ieorge Prouse, lanky and lithe
boxing professor with an eye for a
basket. Coaches Iheldon Harden
and Tom Lee add strength to the
team, but the future book still has
the Block "P" rated a short-price
favorite to wind up ae intramural
basketball kings.

CARL
EBY

"LEE "AIDERS
"LEVIS"'
"Jett 54 ttspi tram the traffic llghtt"
elenf CHOMO teeerd MARSH

As Wildcats Cooled

Agefer, i

4 *

Knott, s

■ronkf
El,
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4

I

»
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"A -l Fit!” Collegians Say Of
Arrow Gabanaro Sports Shirts

INSIDE OUTLOOK

On Neutral Boards

Poly's biggest w e e k e n d of
iportu activity since the fall qugrtor began got* more action to.
morrow night whim Coach Shsldon
Harden’* Mustung wroatluri maat
rugged San Joao Hutu on thi
I’oly mat. First bout la at I p.m.
"Terrible Tom"
Still pacing tho local jcrapplari
la terrific welterweight Tom Hall.
Thu 147-pounder acoruil hla latait
win In typical atylo whan ho pin.
noil It. I). Cummings of Alameda
NAS in something Ilka 90 aoconda,

The chip* ure down for Coach
F,d Jorgensen’s Poly basketball
squad tonight.
By Frank Tour*, Jr.
Pepperdlne’s red-hot q u i n t e t
■parti KSliar
plays host to tho locals down in
There's talk being bandied about I.os Angeles, and If tho Wave* win
the rumpus concerning a HAND this one it's virtually a cinch that
VNIPOKM DRIVE, . , Have you the Mustangs won’t be picking up
heard about It 7. . . Well bend an the’ ’53 blue chips thatgo with u
CCA A chumplonshlp.
ear, podnur, and we’ll glvu you the
Odd* Khlft To Pep
...
i
....
^ 4 .... 1 a
m
I.
4
r...
....
4 I.
f
.....
I
n..
U
nimwr fttlHlKHt IrtfrTT tn r irn i imm,
Although Toly icortMt a convln- hr three bout* tma year, Hattbii
* "Clothes Make The Man"
ring M2-tl7l win over Pep when the hud to wroatlo the' tiny totalI of
,
eems that those rugs ('scuse, two squuils met earlier In Crundall ubout four mlnutual
Other men not to go airalnat
) the '62 marching baud had tu gym, the odds huvo since rolled
perform In huve graced these Mus
towurds tho Waves and the hosts tho Spartans tomorrow night art
tang hulls for something like 14 are supposed to win this ono and Norm Geiger at 126-pound»; Jack
/ears, , , Now wouldn't you think o on to take the conference crown. Lapham. 100j Pick Farnham, 187;
Duvy's gang would get a butter he reason for the change is the Krnle Studer, 1A7; lion Kettering,
breuk than that?, , .T h in k of all fact that Jorgensen’s lude ure In 11171 Chuck Craig, 177, and Bill
the Joy that bunch of happy musi ehuky shape si nee a raft of injur Hants, heavyweight.
cians has brought to Cal Ft
ies and ye old" flu-bug hit rump.
(trappier* Dump Alamoda
Ami think of ull the hours those Gone for sure is high-scoring CharProapocta of a I’oly victory over
guys spend dr
drilling urul pructlcln lie Kiicu out with II broken hand; Han Joao p l c k o d up this weak
on the college
- .truck,
• " Juet so the; " a doubtful starter is valuablo At when Harden's men revoraod «
be able to entertain us nt halftime Hutton, who’s still suffering with previous loan to Alamoda NAI
during the football games. , , My that knee, und Just how good some by dumping them, 25.13 lari weakmy, what would u halftime be with of tho regulars who hud the flu end.
out u bund to entertuin us 7. , ,
will be, remains to be seen.
All of tho local matmen par*
Beady to muko things tough for formed well a a a I n a t tho navy
Hose Howl? Not Us I
the
Mustung*
I*
the
Wave*’
Bob
The. word la out that this sums
•quad, with Hah tha moat ImorM*
group of reul crusty bund-ltes has Morris—a reul dead-eye with n slve of thorn all. Golger pinned tha
been Invited to purtlripatu in three corner set-ehot, und Ir thut len’t navy'a Don Faulka In tna faataat
or four Rose Bowl parades, but enough Coach Duck Dowell can bout of the day, though. Took
they couldn't accept, , . Uniforms depend on his greut sophomore, tho Poly man Juat 60 aoconda to
too old and too "varied", . , They Ron Faulkner, to hit for u few gat tho Job dona.
couldn’t accept. , . How ABOUT timely buckets.
, -Other result* aaw I.apham pin
that), , . I’oly's bund gets u chance
LA Htat# Saturday
Dick Workman in five mlnutaa;
to stru t thsir stuff before millions
Should the Polymen get by Pep- Farnham pinned Alameda'a Haro
of people and they can’t do It be perdlno tonight (and they could, /dmha In 2:20; Poly'a Krnlo Hin
cause their uniforms are too crum they could!) they must still dump der loot a tough ono to Howard
my, , , Disgraceful 7, , . brother, the men from Los Angeles Htutr Howtu In 11:10; Kettering added an
you ain't heurd nothin’ yeti. , . college the following evening down other pin to the Poly pelt with
Check this column next week for in the Beverly Hills school swim- a 0:20 victory over Don Farrell
some mure lurid details. , , (ex gym, If they nope to get u piece of at 11)7 pounds,J
citing, huh? 7.)
that championship. Tt’e no eaey
tusk, but If Nunes, Ziemer, Fred
Who'a Ganna’ Help 7
rn H J IISHIflNI I) (UHIIIKI
At any rate some of the mem erick, Gonsules. Aguiar, Knott and
bers of Poly'a Blue Key outfit got company are hitting, there’ll be no
wind of this situation, and It looks ■topping the green shift gold.
* fc n °
S H fJI 4
like they're going to do something p
The Starting Five
to help tha band appear next year
Lust Tuesday’s tightener with
IM IW I
in uniforms more becoming to Chico Stute figure* to huve compConpliti Fitting SsrWce
their blg-and-busy Job of keeping eneuted for the Muetong’s week of
la All Slid Ur To II"
I’oly singing. , , Though we know idlcnuee, pad starting for tho Mus
that taxes ure high, we'll still be tang's tonight will bo Jerry Fred
D. H. H otchkin
ready and willing to shell out u erica und Joe Aguiar at forwurds,
' 779 luchon St.
ecuut or two towurds new uniforms Tony Nunes- and Dave Ziemer at Til, 1219 W
Son Lull Obl.pi
for the bund. , , (A fter ull, the guards, and Gene Knott at center.
Reputr*
ure
In—we"ll
soon
have
H no taxes at all III) If and when u
>1
uniform drive is started around
here, "Inside Outlook" says "(live
The Bund A Break'", , . They de
serve It. , , More about this later.
Mplrll—(Jirls
Nice to note In one of Manta
A craaa from f o i l Offlc*
Barbara's city paper* the fact that
Toly hud a rabid crowd of rooters
Plato Lunchoo
In the Henla Barbara armory for a
U'CAA basketball gunio with the
(loucho*. , , A better crowd than
th» hoet team, In fact, , Now, It
in clu d in g so u p
might h<> thut the famed Mania
Burba ra coeds had something to do
drink a n d d essert
with that, but there's no hiding the
'act that "spirit on th* road" Is the
best wav In th" world to prove to
'he public that w*'v* got a mighty
fine school up here, , , Keep It uH
P,
Mu tunes and well have comih
DEMANDING 'O’ be admitted to
our college, , , When that happens,
we re sure the Poly coaching stuff
will be happy, , . Just usk any of
'em how many athletes have been
lured home by a typy ankle, , ,

lly Will K. Thomas
rare
nl»*» nun
MFC* K
...........;
Hut-shot duuduyV'Timy
dmiduyu Tony Nunns
bucketed 26 points Tuesday lust to
lead I’oly's yet-limping Mustun
to a 74-da win over Chico tttute
Crandall gym, It was the local
14th win against four defeats
flIvu’e
................
ami Chico's 15th loss—matched
with live victories,
ke of providing
Juet for the sake
•deluxe, we had
spectators a game.-------hoped fo r n mttd renewal w ^ th e
thrills brewed on the northern
courts over Christmas Vacation,
However, uslde from the Nunes
spree and Chico Forward (Ieorge
Muderoe putting 24 markers, there
was little reason to Jump-up-and
shout aloud. »
'
And, there were extremely few
spectators!
Nunes scored 16 points the first
half. All but three foul shots and
osslbly two or three setups of
ony's full-game buskuteering were
long-toss kerplunkers,
Maderok Key Wildcat
Muderoe, Coach dene Maxey's
high scorer, couldn't "hit nothin'''
until the third quarter's waning
moments, Hut from then on he tal
lied 20 points. (H a scored 2ft and
20 points respectively against the
Mustangs earlier this season, poly
won both of these tilts, 72-07 In
two overtimes, and 16-00.)
Mustang Coach Kd Jorgensen
and Muxey agreed Poly's "faster
t«am" wae too much for the Far
Western conference 1061-62 co
champions now In third place,
"Jorgy's" five hit a good 53 per
cent or their first half attempted
field goals.
I'oly led at halftime, 35-26, but
Chico hoopsters began to hit and
eventually trimmed th* l«ad to
five points In the third period.
Chico Sneak* Up
Chico trailed 22-11 after the first
period, then scored 14 points to
Poly's 10 In the second quarter
Ik to the Mustangs Id in the third
and 24 to Poly's 20 In the flna
stanxa.
Other Wildcat high scorers were
Forwards Jack Marcus, 13, and Ken
Plercy, 12,
Cal Poly’s box score;
ri. y r r tp
yrSfUfc. I
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Boxers Meet Stanford Indians Tonight
Poly Baseball Team
Opens Spring D rills
Under New Heod

Shaw-Manoogian Highlight
Mustang's Initial Fisticuffs
Stanford unlverelty Invadei Poly'n Crandall gymnanlum
tonight, and word has It th a t their visit has none of the
call—for
earmarlka of■a ■nodal_____
j a . .it's
„ "flght-nlght”
_________ .. ...In . Polyvllle
thin mvq. Coach George Proune'n mlttmun get their first
gllmpue of action against a team from Palo Alto th a t has

Gradually edging into tho Cal
Poly aport-llght I* baseball—by
far tho gi-cutest gome In America
even If moat eolUgua haven't
found out about I t y e t l Mualnng
Coa<’lt Tom I.co voirnrt hi* ttrat
call for diamond talent when ho
announced that practice will of
ficially open on Pub, 2.
Sign Up Next Monday
All atudenta Int created In.trying
their hand with the horaetildo arc
urged by Coach Dee to check out
their gear at tho baacball fieldP«b, f, That would bo thla com
ing Monday aftornoon.
Thla will mark Coach I-ea’a flrat
aaaaon aa tho Poly headman| ha
takaa over for H o b Mott, now
atudylng at Stanford unlveralty,
' |,ac has had a world of oxperlencu
in tho Imaeball world, having
playvd with the likea of Satchel
Paige for a n u m b e r of "barn
storming" y e a n , He announced
that every poaltion on the team

atartlng poaltion*, No huatla, no
•tart I”

an edge of ona bout with Cal!**
fornix undar thalr sturdy betta. 1collage yaura, Thu ruaaon for the
Tha first tiff la achenulud to 1change waa the oonfualon cauaed
begin a t N p.m. w h a n Poly's ievery four yeara whanavov tha
John Mldor atena' In with tha Olympic gamoa r o l l e d around,
Indian'* Romeo Vormontinl. Hon l l u x l n g at 147-pounda fur tha
ing rant ara urged to come early MufctnngTa ia Jack Bettencourt—
by coach I’rouae, aa a full h«Ju*« iluted the' top boxer on tha local
and many volcoa aomahow aeema aquud.
,
Huttencourt will maat Jack
to help a fisticuff ahow.
Owena In what figurea to ba a

J«ak Show . , , Popular Muxtana heavywelc/ht maale allii op
position tonight In (ha parson of Staniord'a Norm Manooglan,
The battle of the big boy* la ratad aa "tha fight oi tha night"
and (tgurea to ba a tough go all tha way.

Uraf Hhlnlaku w i l l rapraaant
the green and gold In tha 1U2pound dlvlalon, and thla-veteran
of aoma nine collage bouta la
alated to meat Stanford'* Cary
HI'fvert—a member of tha Palo
Alto club laat year. Third fight
on tha card haa Poly’a Prank
Toura aquaring off with Prad
Dlttmer of Stanford In the 180pound claaa. Dlttmer la * new
comer to oollega boxing, while
Toura anent one yaar with tha
California Agglai (Davla) 'way
back In '40.
Olympic Weight*
Pana will notice that Olympic
welghta ara banlg uaod again thla
aaaaon, aa thay will- ba In futura

good, faat bout.
Makaa Ring Dabut---------After tha Intermission tha mid
dle welghta will taka ovar whan
M u a t a n g novlca champ Bob
Crowlay atapa in with Stanford
veteran Eric Hanuon. It will m ark
Crowley1* flrat fight at tha 1M>
pound walght, aa na compatad la
tha 147- Bound cite* In tha novt
tourney, Jim Elam, a membav
that year'* Poly team, haa agx
turned out, and will b# a big ha
to Coach Prouae at tha 166-poui
weight, With only a few da;
training behind him, Elam w
probably nead two week* of apt
ring aaaalona bafora ha’a ready
(Continued on page I)
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NOW ...Scientific Evidence on Effects
m e d ic a l

s p e c ia l is t

is m a k in g re g u la r bi-

jl\

Fir$t and Only Premium Quality C igarette in Both
Regular and King Sire

f" r '

m onthly exam inations of a group of psoplt
from various w alk s o f life. 45 psrosnt of this
group have sm oked Chesterfield for an average
of over ten year*. r
After ten m onths, the medical specialist reports.
that he observed. . .

no advorto effects on tho noto, throat and
ilnutot of tho group from tmoklng Chottorflold,
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'To set a just value on'
o

Wh*n North W, »*t about to find
definitions for a wood many thou*
•and commonly uaod worda In our
American language, ho muat have
had a helluva time,
W# wonder If ha didn't hraltato
on a irroat number of them and
think twice?
Take the word "appreciate" for
t&fmule. The old boy eventually
wound up with "to aet a Juat value
on | to rateem to the full the worth
of, etc."
Aa often la the caaa of 10 letter
worda, oollege men fall to place
theae definition! Into active uae,
Don't you think that'* a common
fault? .
Hailing Around
We get to rolling this word
"appreciate" around and we came
u p with a -theory that we don't
appreciate our fellow men.
We're reminded of Will Rogers
who aald lomethlng to the affect
that "T never met a m ail I didn't
like." Many of ua have questioned
that famoua aaytng.
W
fll|l aUP
a-ea U
aan4il
4tt*nA Lka
Wah
W•a Clitl
TTvil Jtlwv
vnf ni
P intr
day. We got to thinking that what
Will meant waa that everybody he
had the pleasure of meeting had
a trait about him that waa good,
even though outwardly he ap*
peared a bum .and worthiest.
And then our thinking waa
brought baok to the word "ap
preciate" and when aet aide by
aide Will Roger'* atatement It kind
of hit new dawn for ua.
Don't Appreciate
Maybe we don t appreciate our
fellow man enough. What do you
think ? Perhaps If we'd look for
the good In everyone and heed
lea* the bad, there would be more
unified underatandlng everywhere,
toward that term "men,"
We hear a lot of talk about all
men being created equal. Moat of

ua are prety aure about that, Rut,
how many take it from there?
How often do we ask ouraelvea,
"Do I appreciate the Individual*
I'm In contact with and really un*
deratand them."
And when we talk about another
do we aak ouraelvea, "I wonder how
I affect him ?"
Maybe aomeday we'll learn to
favor, the value* of othora—little
Jewel* of wtadom thoy have cul
tivated in themaelvea, that can
never be valued In monlea or trade.
What would a aelf-anallaatlon
uncover? Are we happy with our
aelvea and our fellow man? Have
we been fair? Or have we been
foola ?
There may be one or there may
be 10 Individual* In your living
area. In one or more of your claa•ea, In your major or dlvlalon that
live for the day that "people will
appreciate them,"
Ono'a trait*, hla culture, hla cuetomary hablta may be obnoxloua

^

Ugl
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thoae and pick out hla good?
Offer a oourteoua wave of the
ana. Stop for a good morning,
ow ore you geature. Act youraelf
and don't put on heir* that aren't
becoming of you.
Cal Poly haa been building a
tradition of friendllnaaa for over
HO year*. Let'* aaaure ouraelvea of
keeping that age old cuatom.
Look up from thla editorial,
la there anmeone alttlng acroaa
th# table from you or standing
near your place of perch or walking
by unnoticed? turprlae him by
laying hallo! aet a value on him.
Let him know he'* appreciated,
Cal Poly will he a better pine*
to live mill enjoy If you do. 8ee
If we're not right.
.
*,
- • %!.M
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VETERANS'

By Dnlt Coyer

Every Thursday morning I atop
In at H4 Santa float atreet for a
chat with your Vetarana’ Admlnlatratlon officer, Howard Harlow,
When 1 left hla oflic* thla Thurs
day, I had In my hand three type
written aheeta of worda which Mr.
Barlow had received from tha VA
office a t Loi Angeles.
I laid three ahteta of 'worda
because the Information contained
therein waa Indoed meager.

___

Aa Idea, ,

C arillon For Poly
Long In Planning

Which, gentlemen, bring* to me
an Idea. This column waa InUltutod
by your adltor, John Mette, to help
you. 1t ha* Juat occurcd to m* that
to help anyone la almost Impossible
If you Tib T ier know what t h f l r
question* are,
Thus I make an appeal to all
veteran*, If you have any question*
concerning th* VA, pitas* drop a
noto In my mall box In the Journa
lism office or aak m# personally.
Your question will be both stated
and answered In thla column because othera may be wanting to
aak the same thing,
A/revealing note from the VA
nformatlon file* state* that Korean
fll Insurance differ* from WW II
In that It cannot lie converted to
permanent Insurance and there are
no dividends.
Ilnlea Lower
But, In compensation, premium
rat*1* are lower, Don’t forget, you
KVa. th at your Insurance muat he
reinstated within 120 day* after
you hava been discharged or your
chance* are gone,
If you have run over 120 days,
there la a HI-day "grace period'
which you may ui . Thla "grace
period" wan designed for emergencieii and It la unadvlaabla to uae
in thla case,
You KVa hava tha minimum of
14 unlta aa "fulltime" training,

N EW S

whereas the WW Hera hava 12.
Your three-quarter time la be
tween 10 and 14- unlta, while half
time training la between seven and
10 unlta.

Poly Boxers Meet
Stanford A t 8 P.M.
(Continued from page 7)
campaign,
Coach Ray Lunny'a Btanforda
decided to forfeit the H17-pound
fight to Poly, but have their bc*t
man ready to atart In the 177pound d i v i s i o n . He's Rruno
Raldocchl, a boy that went un
defeated tn atx right* last akaaon,
and started the new year off right
with a TKO win against Cali
fornia. IlnldotVhl meet* Poly'a Ted
Trompeter, a gamester well-known
to Mustang mitt fan*.
Th# " flin t of the night" should
he the heavyweight match be
tween Stanford'* football great,
Norm
Manooglan, and Poly'*
classy Jack Shaw. Manooglan will
have a weight advantage, hut
there're few college big Imya with
faat hands like Shaw has,
WI NNER LISTS WARNINGS
It

'nut III mil

fnitq

liKX.i

ntm i

tlon of enrollment papers to he
submitted to the Vela administra
tion, he continue*,
Any Public Law BAD student who
la still holding Form MW.1 should
submit It to this office Im edinlely,
rtuiueata Winner,
"Student# who have made nay
change of address or telephone
n u m b e r since submitting their
winter quarter registration card*
should notify the Recorder'# office,
• n d 'th # Information desk, foyar,
Ad building, so that directory
cards may be corrected," Winner

ooneludM,

A rehearsal of the long-planned
carillon for the Cal I'oty campua
wua hold thla week aa pent* of
hell mualc poured from the Ad
building tower.
The bell* are being demonatrated for a faculty committee on com
munication* beaded by Aaalatant
Dean of Engineering C. E, Knott
wku fur many year* haa hoped to
obtain a carillon for the campua.
According t6 Audio Vlaual In•tructor Mon-la Carter, who la aaalatlng Knott, money for the proj
ect waa appropriated in the late
1t>30'a aa a feature of the then pro
posed Admlntatration building. By
the time the hulldtng wa* complet
ed In 1041, war-time shortage of
metal* made the bella' unobtain
able. After World war 11, the fund*
were dropped from the budget, bui_
were edged again In 1040, Unleaa
the committee recommend* that a
carillon be purchaaod "aoon," Uarter continued, "the atate depart
ment of finance 'may again drop
the appropriation."
Not Real Bella
Schulertch Inc. repreavntatlve,
l.yle Pratt, who aupervtaed th*
temporary Inatallatton of the caril
lon, explain* that the belle are
not of the large caat variety, but
miniature bella, electrically ampli
fied.
(tevrlny Rail* . . . Eugana Malachau, glaa club accompanlat
"In fact," aaya Pratt, "they are haa baan playing tha big sounding balls from this liny kaynot bella in th* uaual aenae of the
word, but a aerie* of graduated board In Ad 206 lor mora than a waak. Tha carillon is baing
metal roda made of high-grade damonstratad (or a {acuity commtlioa consldarlng tha purbell metal. Th* roda," atate* Pratt, chaaa ol a unit for tha Ad building towar.
(Photo by Tanjl)
"produce th* aam* rich tone of the maaaive caat bella, but are almost
Inaudible unleaa the volume la In
creased by electrical amplifiers."
Mehlachau Play a
The unit, containing 2fi English
type bella, has a chromatic range
**(
gen im
***»Wlx **#
til lWO Mjtkauoa
uTlRYVN m
Rnll
II* “*
CMtmtHr
O!
reproducing any type or mualc.
Heveral IB-mlnute concerts have
been played by Impromptu oarllloneur, Eugene Mehlachau, froah
crops major from Nlpomo. Mehlahau la accompanist for. the men’a
glee club and the Collegians,
By Bob McKellar
The concerts, featuring w e l l known favorites, hymna and achool
I'mmm ummm
nlae that, aa Raymond Hu'tad
song*, arranged for carillon, met
Man, we were In. kail cotton at nut It, "Poly men are a credit to
favorable reaponae by both stu
dent and faculty groups Interview- the fourth annual Hoots and 8purs ihemselvea and the livestock in
banquet. Tall cotton tn moro ways dustry."
ed.
When askod how he - won the
According to Dean Knott, thla than one—dletetlcally and Inspi
award. Dick Jagels said, "When I
la the first of aaveral teat runs by rationally,
selected manufacturers,
Dletetlcally the moro than 100 startgd as a freshman I did what
members and guests enjoyed top- I waa aunposed to do without
cut steaks two Inches thick and question, then later I learned to
barbecued to a point out of thla question, with accuracy and get
world b y Milt Howe, banquut answers, That coupled w l t h s n
chairman. Lyman Hennion, master earnest dusfiH' (0 serve both Poly
chef, Hpclman Collins and Emmett and the Industry In a humble way
did th* trlrk I guess— cua I waa
Bloom assisting.
Only nine more day* for art,
Splco thla with humor ala ptekod."
minded students and faculty, and Tysell, singing "Hanna" and tell
their wives, to enter th# seventh ing jokes like. "She waa only a
annual San Lula Oblapo county moon«hlner's daughter, but I love
a rt ahow to be held Feb. 2fi through her atlll!" Then add the dry wit
Mar. 1 at th* city recreation center, of gvnlal Emcee Jim Whittaker
according to Miss Jane Sanders telling atortea about two boys with
Nevln, general chairman.
a nlckle each, Hennion taachlng a
Deadline haa l>*#n aet for mid bull there Is something more tn
night, Sat,, Feh. 7. Entry blanks life than romance and Jim drag
Ity Ike
can bo obtained on campua at the ging hla prise ram to death behind
Juat ao that everyone will know
Information deak In the Ad build- hla car.
about It, D a v e Schubert, well
lngL
main
the
office
'»■ i H
IR III
llibrary
l»M R i j f
gdeak,
flh )
vl»“
known member of our glee club,
The
Lighter
Hid#
f Dr. James Steel Smith, English
You now havo a picture of tha la running up quite n substantial
artment Instructor,
In the pnst' few month* he
everal student* and on* faculty lighter elde. Th* eide that kept the debt.
hua succeeded In running hla credit
member are lending their talent* crowd In atltchea all evening. How to
u new low. So If n Utile guy
to the planing of this year's show, ever, th# aerioua notea of the event
up to you and says "Hey
They Include: Doug Joy, construe- Ing were many and Indicated the come*
yn got n cigarette ?" Juat
tlon: Klyoahi Akita, David High nrogreaslvenu*! of the campua'a Mark,
and TuraJ (Ihahremanl, Interior largest departmental organisation. aak him when you cun get IT back.
Gets Serious
designer*! R, !„ Graves, design
Ag Doan Vard Shepard pointed
1 hi* tho time of year warn th*
consultant! (’-as Saukalakl, photo out how. tho departm ent haa grown
from IP members to Its mo"r* than
department alart* to get aergrapher: Jack Pelaer, publicity.
A00 now. A n ii roNult - mT«i. ioua
*‘!u* uhout
“bout orittmiiiiir
preparing fin*
for (hn
tho unnu*
unnugrowth- Poly men are In all walks*
„m.„m #L BPrin* lour. Davy says that
ill And res "bout 76 per cent of the engageof tho agricultural field.
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